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SO NEAR: Diane Bryant, 19, and
her goddaughter Tiare Jones, 2,
were seconds from safety on the
fire escape of Miss Bryant's Boston apartment last week. But as
fireman Robert O'Neill reached
for a ladder, the fifth-floor balcony collapsed. Miss Bryant
grabbed at his legs, but missed
and fell to her death. Tiare, her
fall broken by her godmother's
body, survived in good condition. Boston Herald American
photographer Stanley Forman,
covering the fire for his paper,
took the dramatic pictures.

steps . . . Thatwasthe last I saw of him."
According to the medical examiner's
office, Stewart was probably already
dead by then, but even that isn't official
yet. "We have found absolutely no cause
of death," admitted acting Chief M.E.
Dominick DiMaio. "We have a major
mystery on our hands." Narcotics, barbiturates, tranquilizers and alcohol were
positively ruled out and, as DiMaio put
it, "now we're going fishing for the
unusual drugs." At the weekend, the
twins' parents, Cyril's ex-wife Corinne
and their two daughters were keeping
their own counsel, but Cornell's Dr.
Landesman said he hoped the world
would "remember them at their best.
They were genuine students and good
physicians. Their textbook is considered
one/Jf the best of that type in the English
language." But the likelihood was that
the "kindred spirits" would be remembered less for their achievements than
for their macabre decline and fall.
-JAMES R. GAINES wllh DEBORAH W. BEERS in New York
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Jailhouse Shock
The guard patrolling tier G-4 of Cook
County Jail in Chicago earlier this month
was only mildly curious when he saw a
rope of braided bedsheets in on~ o~ ,the
cells. " Oh, we use that for exerctse, an

30

inmate casually told him, and the guard,
satisfied, strolled off on his appointed
rounds. A few nights later, that inmate
and five others, after jamming their celldoor locks and leaving stuffed clothes on
their cots, hacks awed a hole in an air duct
to the roof and slid down the 138~foot
bedsheet rope to freedom.
One jailer called it "the most spectacular escape I've ever seen," but the real
wonder was the general ineptitude that
allowed such a break-the second mass
escape in two months. Investigations by
a county grand jury and the FBI have
since turned up an appalling assortment
of irregularities inside the old gray-stone
facility. Guards have been accused of
being drunk or drugged on duty, allowing a free flow of contraband and demanding sex with women visitors in
return for favorable treatment of their
men behind bars . Inmate "bosses" are
said to have free rein to terrorize other
prisoners, and just last week a former
inmate sued jail officials for $11 million
in damages, charging that he had been
beaten and sexually abused. A local
gangster reportedly got royal service
during his stay, and arranged a junket to
Las Vegas for jail staffers.
The most shocking story appeared in
The Chicago Sun-Times last week. Brutal guards, the newspaper said, forced
mentally ill prisoners to stage bloody
"cockfights"-bare-hand combats in a

cell block reserved for suicidal inmates.
The "purse" was cigarettes, bags of
potato chips or cookies, and the ring was
a solid wall offellow inmates. "You can't
get out," said one witness. "And you
don't quit until you're told to quit."
Cleanup: The man held responsible for
these goings-on is gruff black psychologist Winston E. Moore, executive director of the Cook County Department of
Corrections, which runs the jail. Moore
took over seven years ago after another
storm of scandals; for years he earned
high marks for keeping things calm and
even improving the morale of the jail
(NEWSWEEK, March 8, 1971) . After the
latest disclosures, however, the John
Howard Association, a private penalreform group, threw its hefty reputation
on the scales against Moore. While acknowledging that the jail's worst problems, overcrowding and underfinancing,
are beyond Moore's control, the group
urged his dismissal, charging that "an
all-pervasive atmosphere of corruption
and moral decay" makes the jail "more
crime than corrections." Since Chicago
Mayor Richard}. Daley himself re portedly endorsed that verdict, Moore' s ouster was considered just a matte r of time.
What remained to be seen w as w he the r
the cleanup would stop there , or whethe r
Cook County would finally deal with the
deeper mess at its jail.
-DENNIS A. WILLIAMS with FRANK MAIER in Chicago
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Memorandum
TO
~

. J. Stanley Potting er
· Assista nt Attorney General
Civil Rights Division

DATE:

August 4, 1975

JHQ:bpm

F.Ro~~ Jesse

H. Queen, Chief
[) Public Accommodations and
SUBJECT:
Faciliti es Section

DJ 168-23-3

Cook County Jails

INFORMATION MEMORANDUM
Referenc e your memorandum of August 1, 1975, with
attached article entitled "Jailhou se Shock. "
This Section has conducte d an investig ation of the
Cook County Jail and, based upon the results , submitte d
a justific ation memorandum on July 14, 1975, recommending
that suit be filed. We sent a copy of the justific ation
memorandum and proposed complai nt to the United States
Attorney and requeste d his views and comments.

cc: Frank M. Dunbaugh
Deputy Assista nt Attorney General
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J. Stanley Pottinger
Assistant Attomey General

Aupat 4. 1975
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lteference your memorandum of August 1, 1975., with
attac:hed article entitled "Jailhouse Shoek."
lhia Section has conducted an investigation of the
Cook County Jail and, based upon the results, subaitted
a juatiftcation uaemorandua on .July 14,. 1975, reCOiaeftdlng
that au1t be filed. We sent a copy of the juatifteation
IHIIOrandum and proposed cQDlplaint to the United States
Attomey and requea ted bla views and cOUIDellta.

ec: lrank H. Dunbaugh
Deputy Aasist.mt Attorney General
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

-Memorandum
TO

J. Stanley Pottinger
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division
Stephen A. Whinston, Attorney
Public Accommodations and
Facilities Section
Cook County Jail

DATE:

JHQ:PSL: SAW:lrs
DJ 168-23-3

INFORMATION MEMORANDUM
1. Our investigation is completed and we have
recommended litigation against Sheriff Richard Elrod,
Executive Director Winston Moore, the County Commissioners,
and the State Department of Corrections and its Director.
2. Litigation against this facility fits into our
program since we will be suing the state, for failing to
enforce its standards. In addition, due to the size of
the Jail (the largest in the country, with a population of
close to 5000} and the notoriety of its conditions
(2200 over capacity), we have the opportunity to improve
conditions for a maximum number of detainees in one lawsuit.
3. Winston Moore is the Executive Director of the
Cook County Department of Corrections. He is responsible
to and appointed by the County Sheriff. He is currently
under attack for mismanagement of the Jail, particularly
with regard to the large number of escapes and the mishandling of commissary funds. None of the charges relate
to the constitutional rights of the Jail inmates. Efforts
to have Mr. Moore fired have progressed to the point where
he is now under 90 days probation. At th~ end of this
period, the Sheriff and Commissioners may choose to drop
charges or to proceed administratively against Mr. Moore.
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U. S. Attorney Skinner suggests that we not file
suit during this 90 day period.
4.

Private Litigation

In January, 1975, the amended complaint in Duran,
et al. v. Elrod and Moore, No. 74-C-2949 was filed. This
is a class action attacking a broad range of conditions of
confinement at the Jail. Judge McMillen has dismissed
part of the suit and has indicated he will not grant
effective relief. Plaintiff's counsel (Legal Assistance
Foundation of Chicago) has requested our assistance, stating
he does not have the resources (money, staff, experts) to
do the best job. He further states that our presence in
court will have a favorable impact on Judge McMillen. His
timetable anticipates finishing discovery by January.
5.

Conclusion

Due to the size of the institution and the anticipated difficulty in forming relief, our pretrial discovery
will have to be extensive. A delay of 60-90 days will not
enable us to prepare fully for a very important case.
Although we suggest filing our own suit, local rules require
us to inform the court of all similar suits pending. It
is inevitable that the defendants will move for consolidation
with Duran and we have no justification to oppose this.
Thus, we are tied to the Duran schedule, whether we like
it or not.
The U. S. Attorney fears that our filing will be
perceived by the public as a call for Moore's ouster.
One possible way around this is to drop Moore as a defendant
in our suit. All relief can be afforded through the
Sheriff who is statutorily in charge of the Jail. We feel
it is essential to the proper preparation of this case that
we file suit as soon as possible.
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1vtaf.oll Ill t• a 1104en. atructut.'e,_ howli ftl 1-.ato s
ta 26-e 11 livio& unit• . 1'b tate tnape ction repor t

aotetl sertou a Ullde rstafft na.

Oft the elate inspe cted,

der:lq the day abtft 11 tbere was ooly one efflee r- o
dlltY oa eaclt noor. :.11 fte r•por t ale notu ....-r ou
Jti'OU vt.odowa .aDd nettft laa heat t la. the ee1111 1oeu.

a.

Vt•1t tua

Laqe l7 due to t . e nuel'G 'tid ct sltuat lcm, ia..
t••
io Dl•l• ioa I re allowed oalJ two vlalt inl days
per aotttll . Vla1to t:a
be at l••t 18 ,.ua old, encJ
•r• 1iatt• d to 20 to 40 11lil\lt e• wltk tb i-t• •·
VUlt iq oppot tUI\lt ie• UJ' t..e tdthdr avn as a sanctl orl
aua~

for :vf.ol& tf.q .fall nlea.

Viatta ia Dtvla loa II ere lildte d to oae 4a1 per
Vt.•:ttora . - t be at least 18 yqra old. Both
ia.ate aad visito r ~~U.at t~atld duitta th~ vie it, wbicb u

w•k·

lt.ite 4 to 1S •lnute a. ~

Divts toa III t ...t • •r• •11owe4 Yialta five daya

eacb VM1t and tar• ie ao qe raatrt ctioa placed oa t •
vtalto r. Vtatt • •Y 1M 1111tted to 10 tllllut ea if otber
beat• • are •ttla & for viet •.. 'tiler• 11 ao phy•t cal
conta ct pe~tted betw.e o t..ate and •1•1~r iD
of
the .JaU • • 4iv1a iooa.

••1

-J
7

-

Each floo~ of D1v1• loo 111
• tw wlft&l , wl.tb eaeb wtq
U.Yiq tw cellb locu. 0 the 4ate of ta•pe etloa. oacb
cellbl ock held betw. ea 26 aad 40 iamat ea.

5/ 'l'llue a.r. 19 v1•1ti DJ booth s for tile aeerly 2.000
11 1-e• •. lfaate~ . PlaQ. 4% •
..... ... (- ....

ill:

-

lfF ·

ivtaio a

...

'-

Itt.
I
971, tbe Cook COUDty
illltl.ated a $7S U1toa
11 t
r....-. ro • e, t1ae
•Jor . cldn. . .t of t u PUll'•
•
t .
•
t oa f
nat Ill. t:
• '•
n..:ttoaal C•a er.
el •• enter, wit • eapa.clty of 352 t.e lRIIII81:'
cout
tloa.
llll
the q
for tld1 proar-

are

coe.tructloa of • leceptloa,

t •

laa•lftcation a

iDtA&aoatl
witb a deaf.aud capacity of 4 6, a
a
MW II '•
ltozy, a1M witla a ~
e4 apact~ of 496.
COUtnet.loa
•• Ia ttel'
lldltta• i.e • ·
to
N&t.D 111 July, 1975.
a eapecte4 eo~~Plet.toa 4a •
of ~ y,. 197J • ..!JI
• 1• al• a loaa ra • pla to
,_..
t t
x-1aia& d.atoa tl
1141 •· tllel'e are
ao elate• or fuada
for t 1• plaa.
plea~
•• eea
de l • Dlviatoe 1.

••tc

1••

••t

, tiler• will .M .ae relief or the pr....t
1
ercnwdlaa JJll for t l ... t wo yeara, &ad
relief at all for · 1•1•101\ 1, wbere tiM OYercr...,..bl t.

ua

oven

lsta

• alhady

its effeet• "

f the •J•r acc.plt•-..t of tiM hUfllaa. plaa,

....

D1 iatu 'I II.
•l•toa Itt'•

arc teet• clearly •tate Oat
~c•ll• wen coutruetecl for t
y
of oae t
te. lll ret 1••• t
e ,.ar after i •
c
lettoa,
•• ella
re ~ lq oce 1 'bJ be 1
te• .W

..!1.1

-1/

-T

•ts

n···

11tlt '·

u. 10.

-

1:!1 11Uter
!11 r.
• •

la11 1 5.5.
t

of •••1•t:aat luperl

t

at

er Clot• to

• 7 -

Iroalcallr1 the entire plan i.a orteatd toward
fac:ilittea for thee cooleted l..,..tet at t • JaU rather

. Other oulldin&• iaclude4
sed for t:aata bouatna .. Ul

det•~···

than the pre-trial

tba plaa are not

1

PedeTal I..atea

IV.

there are tlov over 100 ul• ecf•ral U..tea 1
Yiaton 1. TIMee taatea wf11 be . ,. .d to tbe raad

aew

tentioa Center ln Cb!eaao on Sept

fed~al

1915.

kc:ordiq to Warden lay

jail baa a capacity o1 400.

wtll r ... ift tea ivi

-

llelaoa~
~..ale federal

tb

1011

11 o

the

ook

Qft

er

1~

federal

priaoaere
ty Jail.

v. t.-.
A.

Jtttildletloa

Jur1•dtctioo ia baa 4 on the ponr f t e Attoney
CeJMral to brtaa ault to e.jo1a •d.de•pread cleprivatf.oaa
of Coaatltutf.oo al rl&hts.. u.s . v. Bnft4t1....evelera, 31
.• Stipp. 1293 (S.D. a.Y. 1910f. Tltla 1)1-.taton U. filed
ault• alleataa al.ICb luriadtctio • ....:.!· •· SolGIIOD,
t

10. a-74-181 (D• .Md.)~ fi1~4 2/21/74;
(D. Mo t.). filed 11/8/74.
'8..

u.s. v.

Kellner.

Parttea

UDder Ulloot• law, dle lberlff la ln cbarae of t
CouotJ
c:ountJ jail. A 4rpectal etct.ute deallaa 1dth
ulff tt a eouat,.
·e rutee, '\d. biu the effie• of the
director
executive
••
vith
4eparta•at of eoneetiona,
eriff. l!J The de,-r Mftt u•
appointed by the

..... -· -·

!!./

......

('

_

.....

~,

___

..........

__

.._..

Tbeae uf.ldta&•. whleh are aow dftder colUitr:uetlo '" are a
cottd. kitclwn,. aQ addltloa 'to dae fK'll'ft' laouaef and a
trauportat: · oa, atOT•I• aod •tnteaaace butldl •

1;1 Ill. Rev.

at •• ch. 125, 1120

21 .•

•

- 8 ...
)url••ll.c:tlon owr ·~ ...,• .al, ~r.Tectloo, Ol" 'p rl.aoae;:
4tqaoat1c ceat•r faet11ty., otf!'7te4 DJ eltlw~ clae couatt
or ..., of ita -.alc1,.11tl••. a

11M 'Cook County Board_ q.t c..t..loflerl ,.,.

e~~plo.P•• of t'he ctepa~t~Hat W
&M "-.t app~rl.ate and
'. ~ide fuacl:a fft tbe a~
. e. •. aacy ~ ordlMry. a.t eoatl...eot

coata lacurre4 t.y dM office of tile Sberlff •••" 1II
the Cowlty loUd ·u ,
respoe1lltle for ol'ovitlto& fool
for jall ~tea .. U
C~

1l•o

O.eYCtawdial

tM Cruel aod 'U nuual P•ta-.u clauae "4ra•[ •1
ita ....1., fr• da4a nolvlq ·• tududa of 4ftell¢f tbat
tiM PJ:OII'••• of a •tarJ.ac aoct•ty. ' 1 TJ!R -.. Dull...
356 V.I. 86.. 101 ·( 1958). Ill 't ile al'ea of Jal ova~cs-otJCI!Da,
eouz:ta twve a•aera'lly accepted t.he j .......et of the ~•J•r
protea•looal ae.oclatlou lD tile fial.d of co~reettooa .
tb• Aaerieao Corre~tlaal UtoClltloa &M the . .tloaal
a.rtffa APOCiat.too. tbat .SO -.u.are t.et of. cell lf.•tna
apace ,."' t-.te pnwldea a . •iatan. ataJICkr4. ta.i!ler
!.*!.B.s. v. 'PeFct~ll, Wo. '7 4-40.C(2)(&.D. llo.)~ aff Cit
.Bo. 74•'184.5 l8tll cir. 1974), tbe court ortleretl tt.t call•
at•tlar to au• to tboae to D1•1aioa l then llolrltaa two,
aacl often three, l~~~~at•• be trildueed la '30 flq• to t1ft1le
oeeqpaaer. 'la ,£!'!21Ntll •· ~"*'"'•
1462-71 (D.o. c.
1975), tlw CO'ftt or.lued tla&t ""bte occ...,.at ,. lt 8 1 cella

•*

•·

w

Ill. •••· Stat •• c:b. 125) 1201.

-16/

<Ill. leY .. St•t., ell. 115, StU.

w
w

111. 'l ev. StAt... , eh. US, t21S.
Ill. Rev. Stat •.,

~ell.

7.S, f16.

l:te red\tcecl to •1~~&1• oe~y withla 1S aya.. ... al••·
Coatelle •· Wat..awrl&bt, Jlo. 72-109-Cl••.l ·S (M.D. Jla.
5}2277S), ........ tbe COvt ot:der..S 7' X 7t cella" dlft
taa fOt.Jr U..te• each, be radi.leed t.o •laal• OCC'1JP8 cy.
The 50
feet atudard haa &lao a.... adoptecf by
tu Ultaola l ..lalatae for t-te houlq Ia tbe atate
prt.oaa. Ill. •· Stat. ell. 31,. 11003-7-3(') . Doe
to tM O'fercrowdlt~~, -.ooa other eorulltlou eottfl--.o ,
·ta tbe coot County Jail baa Jtea 1leld to •• eN~ aNI
um.t~Ual rpuai.._t for pr.. tx-lal detabeea le.. tbo 18
7eara old. t-u•.z v. !lroci" 386 F. Sdpp. 1186
Xll.
1975).
•
.

•quu•

<•.n.

D. Vlliti.OC
Tb!a

ela~ applt•• ORl~ to tbe pre-tr1a1 detaiDeea
in tlt• Jatl.
1 tdth •ll types of 40ftft.__t, "Dtae
proe••• requtrea that tbe aature ucl duratlorl of e,..tt•

. . .t
~

bear ..,.. .-dsoultle relattooabf.p to the purpoae for

fttcb tha 1t.J.4t9iclul u eo.itt..S. n Jaek.MD ... Iadl.au ..
406 U.S. 71S., 138 (197?). he-trial tletatMel, tuoceat
lllld•r tbe 1ft, ar• eow.ittecl .olely to •••••
lr appear811Qlat the trial. see. Stack •·
342 u.s. 1. 4
(1951). Aa a result r.atrlctloa. p eed oa pre-trlal
tletaiaee• NaH cm theorl•• of pua1.-.ot., deteneace. or
••• rehabf.lttatto a e.anaot wttltatacl CoutitodMaa l
acnt.lay.
Allcleraop •·
aaer, 4S6 F.24 63.5 (lt Clr.
1972); .._ •· w.reolii.
so1
F~2c:t
353 (21ld ctr. 1974).
r .
r

Bof!•.

•·I·•

Cowrt• tlu11QI wtdt the o01ldlt1ou of eoaft_.. ··
of pr.-trtal detain••• ••• aea•r•lly lleltl that. tbe
Coraatttvt1ol1 proltlblte udeprf.YiD& pre-trial 4etalaeea of
tiM 'l'l&htf. of otber e1ef.&... to a ar•tar n~eat tllaa
••KY to aahl."e appearaace at trial •ad ••curlt.y

•

. .
• 10 •
of tbe jaf.l. • ., "

ltt.M. •· Kttl.fOl!• gn. at 38 •

~f)l

AJIJ1Jllll thl• a•aeral tlleor, co the ana of vlatta,

1t..1 &tloa• wtde ll.we no ratloul

a~atieeed ,~...

1\Nrteeat . . . . . _ rtpt•.

eer•; .._ •·

~~at.s~l!·

~•latta

ip to

he

of deteatloa violate ·t he 4etal.ee'•

!:.I.•, !.lll!&t•.• •· Rlaeaua

mr•·

t~

Tbe lt.1tattoa of •l•lte t • ~l--oathly or weekly
frequea.cr 1111• notlat.q w1aateVft' to do wltla U. ..to...,taa
of a t..te. TIM Chlly poa•11tl• ntioaalea npportlaa

aocta • lt.itatlo ar• tiM . . ..-leal laa4et~uacy of tlae Jafl
•t•ff t-o aqpenlee •t•ltha. or tlle laelt. •f · J•f.eal
U..lYed.
fac11lt.1ea to aeco.odat• tM ...._.. of t ...
• to
fall
tt.•
tk the•• ._.atloul•, t.owewr. deal wl.tll
1f1eatl• f«
_,... fuacle. 1:ble u aot a aoeepta1Jle
..
C,outitutl&n
tlM
the cten.l.al of ril t• •~ured
"-1 !' •. ~~ of !J!!e la, 371 • s. 526 (1963).

t••

J••

la Jt!!• v... Witt•"'-!!:~.•. •;sra, aed !r~•••• ¥.
J!acllS:, .!!!!!.•, tbe eourt or.t.re . that dal1J •ultatloa
pu oft

•.

tatlii• lay

Ia ~
to lt73). ~

aJUI net~lD& be S.,l•eotect.

v~ttpa· 3S7 ... . . , . 686

c•.o.

tbe coeatractioa of addltloaal wl•itlaa
c~t
facllltiea •t a ccntaty jail.
o er

- 11 ...
~lee lbdta .. short aa 15 aimat• • reduce •tattl ,
auc:h •• tbey ar:e_. to littl• au:a tluna foraal itle•.
Vlalt.a tion )Hlrtod • of at l•••t OI'Ul hola
tbe aceepte d:
•taoda rd 1a the correctf.~ prof•• •loa.
Hour•
toas viait• were ordered LA t ... tea •· &l••ns tadt, •!!r•.
Blulte t llatt• ott the tJ1M of vl.atto r ai10"'e 4 aiM
~••aarilT re•tri et the usocia tlott«l r:lpt• of ullblle the fact• of iutvlc Sul ca••• •1 jutlfJ
p.t-l'ti~ular ls.tt•tloa.•~ OfMI' 1••• oauoe s t:eehot qu••
thaa cb. acroaa-elM-board ltatut tou DDV 1• effect are
avatlal 'Jle to ve•d out Y1a1te n couJ.derecl uadeai reable.
11M CoD•t ltutloa 1:'8(fail'ea that theae leaa ourou . al•
·uroat lwl •• ..,lo,• d. ltaeltOt t •· T'lactt.rt 364 u.s. 47t
(1960). . Shalt.u lt.ita oi"•Iefto n tiii'e'ie en atl"Uek dovm
as tlllCOU tltatS.O M1 ia ..JOI\ea v. Wit.t.e nb:rf, •,;•• ad

'q1

•t••·

~·!"It•

T. .tea

b&•·

•. Madf.e e, !!fra. C--oDYlct•ct

t

ttao

priMa

U8 altewec f •1a1tOJ '8 uder tM a&• of 1!. l.dil.
!82t 1 Ill. Dept. of Con., Adult DIY.

All •la1t• at cbe J•ll are ctmchaeted thxoua h boodle .
Ia Ilia• v. Halcol ll. 371 F .. Supp. at 626, the court Ol'der-ect
that a pr..;e . of"con tact l«it• ._ 1••tlta ted at tbe
llaahat tao Boua• of Dete•t ioo. tbe cout' • •t•laa ••
lNI••d to a •ta•lfi caat c~e&r• oa til• t•~..._.7 .o f die
Warctao of t1ae -. -..1 'Jete tioa Ceater 1• ... Yft'k.
Aec•t>dill& to the warden . Lodia c.aale r, i»ootll nelta are
obsole te. ~o 011r _ , of tblakla a. that ua
Otlt •
..._~ of ,..... qo.
371 • tktpp. at 6 3.

a•••

&. P.adia a

Li~iaetloa

coaft••••

'tw lav..t ta iavol•l& t& eoadlt ioaa of
at th~ Cook C.cnaaty Jat.l ue pr•ea tlJ oa file in:

eNral

. I

... 12Court.

Ia Barridftoa

Y.

Leavitt . llo. 74... t-3290 ~ platotlffa

challenae the ae teal eare or laek tlu!reof. for pretrial la.atea ideatifted by the 4•11 cleaa1f1eat1o ft pro•
cedure as in Deed of paychlautc: tr..u..at.. la Durn •·
Elrod. llo. 74-C-2949 : plaiattffa eba1leaa• the eat ire
r•aa• of eondlttona at t e Jail inelud1a,a overcrowdtaa,
v1a1tatioa, diet~ uerciae,. aild d1aclp11nary proeeclure.
t

••ad•ct

The
complaint in Duran waa filed la JanWttf, 197.5 !'
aDd cllacovery baa been proce•din& a lowly. loth plaintiff

el••••• are repreaeated by couaael fro. tbe Leaal

A••lstance Fouadatioa of Chleaao.

oa

J\llle '20_. 1975,. Judae Mdllllea certified Duraa

•• a elaaa action. Be alao di ..taaed plaiatiffa• eo.plalata reprclleg vi.eitatioa and recreation for the pret-rial 1-.tea of the .Jail, citlaa Ptnbtoa , • Beuigei,)
359 P. Sypp. 95 (W.D. 111. 1973), a deeieion deallD& wit•
convicted iametea placed ea disclpllaa~ aear•s•ttoa la
lllinolt prleona.. Tile Court vent o to atate ' in our
optatoo, verbal and tactile ca.auntcatio a with noaprofeaalonal a ia a prlvil••.- aot a rtaht t aftd a Federal

•~

abouli aot att.-p~ to defiaa t~e 1~1ta or cODd1t1oa.
•• whleb th1ftJri.Vle, se ie to be aranted to pre-trial
detalneea. " At other point a i.ll the opf.Aio.. ~ tt;.~ Cu\ttt:

-noted that tile defeada.Dte have: no fuDCt• to build additloul
laoualaa units. J.!l·

Proar•••

towaru trial ta Duran ha• l»eee •low.
Pla:lntiff• bave filed prellalaary lnterroaator iea and baYe
taken oaa depoaition. llo aspert wltn••••• have heeo
retaln•d or coa8Ulted.

I have .,okea with plaintiff'• couaael a au.ber of
tU..a" aoat receatly oa July 9. Be atatea that hia
1.1/

Duran v. Elrod ,. Bo. 74-C-2949, p. 6 (6/20/15) •

•

... 13 l"eaotareel •vallable for Dlt,trQ are lqtted.. na 1n1tlal
opil\too lay Jud&• Mellt.llu u · aot fa'90rable. Be doe• not
recoanlae •ll1 eoutltutioul dt.•tlactioa• between eocw1eta

aa4 pre.trtal aetala.••· 81a uae of tbe rtaht/.rlvil..,
diebot.-, •• aa aaalytlcal took 1a clearly errOl'leoua ~
Plallltiffa' counael fHla tb&t our prHeace ia the
eo rtrooa would Jte per•uaalw wttll t
eout. 11• •1•
atatea that bla o~nleatloa•a ftnaaclal a1t.-tloa will
aot •llow bllt to devote the t l1M 1 •Dpner. ...S funcle
neeeaaary to the pre•entation of tb.e beet cue.

r.

r.oacluloa

••t

I-t•• of the Ceok COUilty Jail
of wllola are
4eta · n•••, re betas
14 aader ecmdttioiUI t
fall ftr below ~b atatutory ~tet fe~ Illinola
prlaou aad the accepted atandarda of the correctlo •
profet•Ioo. Wo relief to the cttroatc add aevue over•
ct'01Jiiltq U in aipt.
pr..,t~hl

A• Cook Coaty ta the lAqeat .Jail lll tile couatry >
.,. lulve dle opport aity to uve a MXS... ltap&Ct on the
d elopia& law aocl • tlle ac;t.ual coa4lt1oaa of CODf1aaent
for Jail ~t••· liDE"e 1-t•• re held in the CNk
WltJ' JaU tbao 1 all tM ,. 30 jalla tn Ala-., tlae
.
•'*J•ct of oc 11\ten«lltiea it\ Adau. ••m tlte atat....ta
Of pJ.aUtfffa I C.0111l8el UcJ tltit h{tial op1Gf.Oil Of Judie
Md!tllen~ dte PF• ca•• ap.-•r• to be ln jeopudy. !Yea
if p1A11lti.ffa ttla oa tlle aertta. u effectlve ~-.., ia
4oulttfUl. If~ •• lt appeua,. our p&l:'tlelpatloa at tb
rial lave1111&1lt be c~tal to t
r••olutlon of tlle•e
UJhJtl•. va •bould fU• DOW r•dl•r tban wa1tio& to ••• ·
- what "-PPti'll.

W *Tld.a

CO\ttt oow ha• reJeeted tbe coacept duat conatltuttonal
X'ipt• tuna upeo Whetll•• a aov•e--tal benefit t• ebaractertzed •• • '~;f.&bt' or u a 'ttri¥11eae. " ' Ck'ahaa v.
lf.eha~!!!· 403 u.s. 361, 314 (1971).

--

l re~lliaelld tMt tlte attaelwd coaaplalnt b-. filed
•• ..,.n aa po•alble. If we do DOt aet wttll .._ apeed"
the Dul'all cue •7 proceed to the polet where our
partlci;&tlo n would aot be •ffective.

'l
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

l

·I

1

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

)) ·

.

Plaintiff,

)

CIVILACTION

)

COMPlAINT

NO.

)

vs.

)

RICHARD ELROD, Sheriff, Cook County,
WINSTON MOORE, Executive Director,
Cook County Department of Corrections,
GEORGE W. DUNNE, President, and
MATHEW W. BIESZCZAT, CHARLES S. BONK,
MILDRED CASEY, FRANK W. CHESROW,
FLOYD T. FULLE, CARL R. HANSEN,
IRENE C. HERNANDEZ, JEROME HUPPERT,
RONALD R. lARSON, MARY M. McDONALD,
RUBY RYAN, JOHN H. STROGER, JR. ,
MARTIN TUCHOW, HAROLD L. TYRRELL, and
JOSEPH I. WOODS, Members, Cook County
Boar9 of Commissioners, STATE OF
ILLINOIS, ALLYN R. SIElAFF, Director,
Illinois Department of Corrections,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

_______________________________))
Defendants.

1.

This is a civil actiop

comme~ced

~

'

by the Attorney

General of the United States for the purpose of enjoining
serious and systemic violations of rights secured by the
Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution of the
United States to
• Jail.

individua~s

incarcerated in the Cook County

•

2.

This Court has jurisdiction over this action

under 28 U.S.C. §1345 and the Eighth and Fourteenth
Amendments to the United States Constitution.
3(a)

Defendant RICHARD ELROD is the Sheriff of

Cook County and, as such, has responsibility for the
operation and administration of the Cook County Department
of Corrections and the Cook County Jail.
(b)

Defendant WINSTON MOORE is the Executive

Director of the Cook County Department of Corrections and,
as such, exercises immediate responsibility for the operation
and administration of the Cook County Jail.
(c)

Defendant GEORGE W. DUNNE is the President and

defendants MATHEW W. BIESZCZAT, CHARLES S. BONK, MILDRED
CASEY, FRANK W. CHESROW, FLOYD T. FULLE, CARL R. HANSEN,
IRENE C. HERNANDEZ, JEROME HUPPERT, RONALD R. lARSON, MARY
M. McDONALD, RUBY RYAN, JOHN H. STROGER, JR., MARTIN TUCHOW,
HAROLD L. TYRRELL and JOSEPH I. WOODS are members of the
Cook County Board of Commissioners and, as such, are
responsible for the appropriation of funds for the necessary,
ordinary and contingent costs involved in the operation and

..

administration of the Cook County Jail.
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{d)

Defendant STATE OF ILLINOIS through its

Department of Corrections, sets mintmum standards for the
operation of county and municipal jails, including the Cook
County Jail, and inspects such jails to insure compliance
with the established standards;
(e)

Defendant ALLYN B. SIELAFF is the Director of

the Illinois Department of Corrections- and has statutory
authority to

sec~re

with such standards.

appropriate relief for noQcompliance
Despite good cause, defendant Sielaff

has failed to exercise that power with respect to the Cook
County Jail.
4.

At all times pertinent to the matters alleged

in this Complaint, defendants were and are acting under the
color of the laws, statutes, ordinances, regulations, customs,
and/or usages of the State of Illinois and Cook County.
5.

Individuals charged with violating the crtminal

laws of the State of Illinois within Cook County are incarcerated in the Cook County Jail unless and until they post
the monetary bail set by the local courts.

If they cannot

meet such bail and are not otherwise released, this incarceration lasts until final disposition of the criminal
charge.

- 3 -
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6.

Individuals convicted of crimes may be sentenced

to terms of confinement of up to one year in the Cook County
Jail.

1.

Under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments to

the United States Constitution, the defendants owe a duty
to each inmate incarcerated in the Cook County Jail not to
impose cruel and unusual punishment on such inmate and
not to deprive such inmate of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law.

This constitutionally mandated

duty includes, but is not limited to, the following:
(a)

The duty to provide safe and sanitary living

conditions;
(b)

The duty to provide an opportunity for adequate

visitation and communication;
8.

Defendants have violated the rights of inmates

confined in the Cook County Jail by maintaining it in an
unconscionable, unsafe, and hazardous state in the following
ways, among others:

-... 4 -
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a)

Maintaining overcrowded inmate living areas,

injurious to the physical and mental health of the
inmates;
b)

Failing to insure that toilets, sinks, and

showers are adequate in number, operable, and
sanitary;
c)

Failing to provide adequate lighting, heating,

and ventilation.
9.

Defendants have violated the rights of pre-

trial detainees confined in the County Jail by imposing
arbitrary and unreasonable limitations on visitation and
communication in the following ways, among others:
a)

.

Prohibiting an inmate from receiving visitors

on all except two or four days per month;
b)

Limiting the duration of visits to as short as

fifteen minutes;
c)

Limiting visitors to those over 18 years old;

d)

Limiting visiting facilities so as to deny

physical contact between inmate and visitor.

- 5 -
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10.

The acts and practices described in paragraphs 8 and

9 are in violation of the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments to
the Constitution of the United States in that they impose
cruel and unusual punishment and deprive individuals incarcerated
in the Cook County Jail of life, liberty, and property without
due process of law.
11.

The acts and practices described in paragraphs 8 and

9 constitut'e large-scale and systemic deprivations of the
rights of the approximatel y 5000 individuals incarcerated in
the Cook County Jail.

The proper treatment of individuals

J

confined in the Cook County Jail is a matter of direct
concern to the United States as evidenced by Congressiona l
enactments such as the Omnibus Crime and Safe Streets Act
of 1968, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §3701

~ ~·

and the

substantial sums of money expended annually pursuant to
programs and activities funded under this statute by the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administrati on •

.
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12.

The relief sought herein is the only adequate

or available remedy for the unconstitutional and unlawful
acts and practices described in paragraphs 8 and 9.
13.

Unless restrained by order of this Court,

defendants will continue to engage in the above described
practices to the immediate and irreparable injury of the
United States.
WHEREFORE, the United States prays that this Court
enter an order permanently enjoining the defendants,
their officers, agents, employees, subordinates, successors
in office, and all those acting in concert or participation

with them from continuing the unconstitutional and
unlawful acts and practices described in paragraphs 8 and 9
above, and from failing or refusing to provide proper
facilities for and treatment of the individuals incarcerated
in the Cook County Jail in accordance with the standards

to be developed and adopted by the Court upon the basis
of the record in this case.

- 7 -
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The United States further prays that this Court

,

.l

'

grant such other, different, and further relief as the
interests of justice may require, together with the costs
and disbursements of this action.

Edward H. Levi
Attorney General

J. Stanley Pottinger
Assistant Attorney General

Samuel K. Skinner
United States Attorney

Jesse H. Queen
Attorney
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C. 20530

;-{~
St hen A.
Attorney
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C. 20530
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Memorandum
J. Stanl ey Pottirig~r, Assis tant
Attor ney Gene ral:, _Q~.v-i-1 Right s

TO

DATE:

Nov. 21, 1975

FROM

SUBJEC T:

Unite d State s v. ~Richard Elrod , et al,
(Cook Coun ty, Illinoi~ - Jail Stand ards)
In view of the unce rtain juris dicti onal basis for
bring ing this suit, it would · appea r to be appro priat e to
have a memorandum from the Divis ion discu ssing the theor
and autho rity for the suit . I will hold on to the comp y
laint
in the mean time.
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ASSISTANT A'tTORNEY GENERAL

~eparlnteni of IDustict
~asqingtnn, ~.CO:.

20530

December 8,

TO:

J. Stanley Pottinger

FROM:

Frank M. Dunbaugh

to see.

17
{

Here is the response to John Buckley you wanted
I have put it in two parts:
1.

A formal memo to him setting out the legal
and factual basis for the Attorney General's
standing to sue.

2.

An informal cover note discussing the program
and questioning whether he should suggest
that the AG review the whole program.

I am not privy to Buckley's relationship to the AG.
It may be that the note is not appropriate, because the
original request really came from Levi, not Buckley. If you
decide not to send the note, you should consider whether some
of what is in it should be pointed out to the AG in some
other form.
I tried to get a reading from Buckley before we wrote
the memo, but he didn't say much, except to note that we are
breaking new ground since the previous Brand Jewelers type
cases did not involve jails. I think this misses the point.
If we have decided to use litigation to correct jail conditions, it doesn't make sense to hesitate about initiating
cases if we have a plausible argument. The only way to test
our standing is to try it. The only alternative is to limit
our activity to messing with other people's law suits and to
wait for legislation.
The statewide jail suit in Washington is nearly ready
to go. The U.S. Attorneys have come around most of the way.
I have asked Jesse to have the papers ready Thursday. You
may wish to get this paper in shape and then hold it to be
sent up with Washington. That may impress the AG with the
nationwide impact. Whether that will move him forward or
back I can't say.

I plan to bet out of town Monday through Wednesday.
I'll be in the office Thursday, but plan to take Friday off.
If you can arrange it, please let's get together on Thursday
so we can close of these cases.

..,
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G£NERAL

~qJatbtretti of IDustitt
~aiilyinghttt,

;!f!.QL

20530

December
TO:

John J. Buckley, Jr.

FROM:

J. Stanley Pottinger

~

Here is the memorandum you re~e tea
s~anding.
Does your requesting it mean that you
a
change in the Department's present policy of using litigation to secure the constitutionally protected rights of
inmates?

a~dering

{

We reached this policy position several ye
based on the facts that (1) serious constitution
vations are occuring nationwide, (2) the feder
are going to deal with the problem with or wi out us,
(3) we can make respectable arguments in su ort of our
standing (Indeed OLC once said we did not eed a statute,
because we already had standing), and the litigative
approach, as opposed to legislative or
gulatory, is
best suited to gradual, deliberate cha e. Hedging against
the possibility of losing the standin through adverse
court decisions, the Department has roposed to OMB new
legislation which would specifical
authorize this type
of suit.
At this point, unless
each case is only a question
exercise the authority we ar
confrontation.

w~change our present course,
o~ where and when we choose to

asserting and to risk a legal

Attorney General L i has not personally and specifically reviewed and end sed the continuation of this
program, anyone than he as reviewed many other programs,
but it is a reasonably ell established program. We have
advised Congress of i in each of the last three budget
submissions and incl ed it in eaeh of the annual reports
of the Attorney Gene al since FY 1972. In Ruiz we argued
our standing to the ourt of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit
pointing out that prisoner rights is a matter of national
significance. And, as already noted, we have recently asked
OMB to approve a new statute.
ER~
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Under this theory of nonstatutory standing, we have
initiated two lawsuits (both in 1974) and intervened in eight
others. Currently, we have approximately twelve investigations of penal institutions or systems under way with a
view toward possible litigation under the nonstatutory theory.
We are not asking the Attorney General to impose n
defendants liability that does not already exist. The ights
and liabilities are constitutionally created and the ictims
already have a statutory right to sue. (In Cook C there
is a private suit.) The only question is whether the Attorney
General should use his resources to enforce wha the constitution has mandated, or to frame it less palat ly, should
he decide now to discontinue protecting cons tutional rights
which we have been enforcing? I would not sk him to do so.
There were two reasons that I sou t his review of
this case. First, his review ensures
at the matter is of
sufficient public importance to suppo t our standing. Second,
I want his approval of the enforcem t technique we are
proposing. That is, placing great
responsibility on state
officials to secure compliance b~ local jails. If he approves,
we plan to use this technique i other states. The Alabama
case has already headed in thi direction. We are also proposing a statewide suit in Wa ington State.

~

December 8, 1975
TO:

John J . Buckle y, Jr.

FROM;

J. Stanle y Pottin ger

Here i.s the memorandum you reques ted on standin g.
Does your reques ting it mean that you are consid ering a
change in the Depart ment's presen t policy of using litiga ·
tion to secure the consti tution ally protec ted rights of
inmate s?
We reache d this policy positio n severa l years ago
baaed on the faets that (1) seriou s consti tution al depr1·
vation a are occurin g nationw ide, (2) the federa l courts
are going to deal with the problem with or withou t us.
(3) we can make respec table argume nts in suppor t of our
standin g (Indeed OLC once said we did not need a statute .
becaus e we already had standin g), and the litigat ive
approa ch, as oppose d to legisla tive or regula tory. is
best .suited to gradua l, delibe rate change . Hedging agains t
the possib ility of losing the standin g through advers e
court decisio ns, the Departm ent haa propos ed to OMB new
legisl& tion which would specif ically author ize this type
of suit.
At thia ioint~ unless we change our presen t course r
each case is on y a questio n of where and when we choose to
exerci se the author ity we are asserti ng and to risk a legal
confro ntation .
Attorn ey Genera l Levi has not peraon ally and specifically review ed and endors ed the contin uation of this
program , anyone than he luka review ed many other program s,
but it is a reason ably well establi shed program . We have
advised Congre ss of it in each of the last three budget s
eubmia aions and include d it in each of the annual report
of the Attorn ey Genera l since FY 1972. In Ruiz we argued
our standin g to the Court of Appeal s for the-Yf fth Circui t
pointin g out that prison er rights ia a matter of nation al
signifi cance. And. as alraady noted. ve have recent ly asked
OMB to approv e a new statute .

C:

Pottin g er /
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Under this theory of nonstatutory standing. we have
initiated two lawsuits (both in 1974) and intervened in eight
others. Currently. we have approximately twelve investigations of penal institutions or system. under way with a
view toward possible litigation under the nonstatutory theory.
Ve

We are not asking the. Attorney General to impose on
defendants liability that does not already exist. The rights
and liabilities are constitutionally created and the victims
already have a statutory right to sue. (In Cook Co there
is a private suit.) The only quea.tion ia whether the Attorney
Cineral should use his resources to enforce what the constitution has mandated, or to frame it leas palatably. should
he decide now to discontinue protecting constitutional rights
which we have been enforcing? t would not ask btm to do so.
'Ibere were two reasons that I sought his review of
this case.. First, his review ensures that the matter is of
sufficient public importance to support our standing. Second,
I want his approval of the enforcement technique we are
propoaing. That ia, placing greater responsibility on state
officials to secure compliance by local jails. If he approves.
we plan to use this technique in other states. The Alabama
caae has already headed in this direction. We are also proposing a statewide suit in Washington State.
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UNITED STATES GO\'ERNl\1E: -\T

it1emorandum
TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

John J. Buckley, Jr.
Special Assistant to the
Attorney General
J. Stanley Pottinger
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division
United States v . Richard Elrod,
et a~.. (Cook County Jail}

DATE:

1 7 DEC 1975

JSP: JHQ: PSL: SA~-J: eh
DJ 168-23-3

This is in response to your memorandum dated November 21,
1975, discussing our nonstatut ory authority to bring suit.
Jurisdicti on is based on 28 U.S.C. §1345, which refers to
cases in \·lhich the United States is a plaintiff . The real
question, therefore , is one of standing. The issue \vas 'tvell
Horton, LJ.Q4 U.S.
phrased by the Supreme Court in Sierra Club v. -727' 73 2 (1972).
Where the party does not rely on any
specific statute authorizin g invocation
of the judicial process, the question
of standing depends upon vJhether the
party has alleged such a 'personal stake
in the outcome of the controver sv' as to
be
ensure that 1 the dispute sought
adjudicate d \vill be presented i.n an
adversary context and in a form historically viewed as capable of judicial
resolutio n' (citations amitted).

to

The proposed lawsuit is based on the nonstatut ory
8Uthority and standing of the United States to sue to enjoin
This
~v:Ldesprcad deprivatio ns of Fourteent h Amendment rights.
authority finds its support from tHo sources. The first
source is the Governme nt's interest in the general welfare of
its citizens . The second source is the Governme nt's interest
in enforcin g the criminal l a\vs of the United States.
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A.

The United St.::1tes Hay Sue In The Public Interest

The authority of the United States,. absent specific
statutory authorizatio n, to litigate - either through
initiation of an action or through intervention - has been
recognized in a variety of situations. In such situations
the Unit ed States has been permitted to initiate litigation
to protect its proprietary intcrests,l/ to protect the
national security,2/ to protect interests secured through
the war powers clause,1_/ to protect the public from the
monopoly of a patent procured by fraud,4/ to remove burdens
from interstate cornmerce,.2_/ and , on alternative grounds, to

ll

See e.g., Cotton v. United States, 52 U.S. 241 (1850);
UnitecfState s v. San Jac1.nto T1.n Co., 125 U.S. 273 (18 88 );
Kern River Co. v. United States , 257 U.S. 147 (1921).

2/ See United States v. Ne'tv York Times, 327 F. Supp. 324, 327
(S.D. N.Y .), reVT d on- other grounds , L:-44 F. 2d 544 (2nd

Cir.), r ev 'd on other grounds, 403 U.S. 713 (1971).

lf

See e. g ., United States v. Arlington County,
(4th Cir., 1964); United States v. Brittain ,
1058 (N.D. Ala., 1970); contra United States
County Board of Educatio~, 326 F.2d 237 (5th
denied, 379 U.S. 929 (1 96L~).

326 F.2d 929
319 F .. Supp.
v. Hadison
Cir.), cert.

4/ United States v. Bell Telephone Co., 128 U.S. 315 (1888) •
.2_/ See ~...!..' In re Debs, 158 U.S. 564 (1895); Sanitary District
v. United States, 266 U.S. 405 (1925); United States v.
Republic Steel Corp., 362 U.S. 482 (1960); United State~ v.
pity of Jackson, 518 F.2d 1 rehearing denied, 320 F.2d 870
(5th Cir .. , 1963); United States v. Lassiter 203 F. Supp. 20
O·l.D. La.) (three judge court), aff 1 d 371 U.S. 10 (1962);
United States v. United St§tes Klans, 194 F. Supp. 897 (H.D.
Ala., 1961).
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enjoin widesp read depriv ations of rights secured by the Fourtee11th Amendment and to remove burden s from inters tate
cormne rce.6/
The Suprem e Court has stresse d that the United States
need have no pecuni ary inter·e sts to partic ipate in li_tigatio n ;
rather the Court has emphas ized the :right of the United States
to apply to its coerts to protec t the public and the intere sts
of all. In rejecti ng a challen ge to the United States '
author ity, absent statuto ry author ization , to initia te civil
litiga tion in a patent fraud case, the Suprem e Court said :
"The essenc e of the right of the Un.ited States to interfe re in
the presen t case is its obliga tion to protec t the public from
the monopo ly of the patent which Has procure d by fraud ••• "
United ~tates v. Bell Teleuh one Co., 128 U.s. at 36 7. See also
United States v. San Jacinto Tin Co._, 125 U.S. at 285 , 286.
In In re Debs, E~ra the United States brough t an action
to obtain an injunc tion agains t continu ation of a strike and
boycot t, attende d by acts of violen ce, affecti ng the operat ion
of certain railroa ds. In uphold ing the right of the United
States to corcrnence such an action , the Suprem e Court said :
"Ev ery governm ent , entrus ted by the very terms
of its being with powers and duties to be exercised and dischar ged for the genera l welfar e,
has a right to apply to its mv-n courts for any
proper assista nce in the exerci se of the one ,
and the discha rge of the other, and it is no
suffic ient answer to its appeal to one of tho se
courts that it has no pecuni ary intere st in the
matter . The obliga tions -v;hich it is under to

§../ United States v . Brand Jei.ve lers, 318 F. Supp. 1293 (S.D. N.Y.,
1970) .

·-

4

promote the interests of all , and to
pr event the urongdoing of one resulting
in injury to the general welfare, is
oft en of itself sufficient to give it a
standing in court." 158 U.S. at 584.
After revie;ving its decisions in United States v. San
Jac:i_nto Tin Co., supra, and United States v. Bell Telephone
Co., supra, the Supreme Court, in Deb s, set forth the nature
of the con~roversy which will justify the initiation of litigation by the United States:
"It is obvious from these decisions that
Hhile it is not the province of the
government to interfere in any me re matter
of private con tr oversy between individuals,
or to use its great powers to enforce the
ri ghts of one against another, yet , ~·lhen
ever the wrongs complained of are such as
affect the public at large, and are in
respec t of matters which by the constitntion are entrusted to the care of the
Nation, concerning which the Nation Olil7es
the duty to all the ci tizens of securing
to them their common rights, then the mere
fact that the government has no pecuniary
inter est in the cont roversy is not
sufficient to exclude it from the courts,
or prevent it from taking measures therein
to fully ·discharge those constitutional
duties." 158 U.S. at 586.
The ground rel:Led on in Debs to sustain the right of
the United States, absent express statutory authority, to
initia te litigation was an interference wi th interstate

-5commerce with alleged national impact, an area entrusted to
governmen tal concern by the Constitut ion.
In United States v. Brand Jewelers, 318 F. Supp. 1293
(S. D. N.Y., 1970), the United States sought to enjoin a
widesprea d practice of obtaining default judgments against
economica lly disadvanta ged consumers by filing false affiIn rejecting the argument
davits of service of process.
standing to sue, the court
the
lacked
t
that the Governmen
of the Fourteent h Amendment ,
clause
held that the due process
the necessary
furnished
as well as the commerce clause,
constitut ional
pertinent
no
be
"There appears to
authority .
commerce
regulate
to
differenc e between the national power
the
Hhich
Amendment
and the prohibitio n in the Fourteent h
1300.
at
Id.,
United States seeks in this suit to enforce."
The major argument presented in oppositio n to this
line of cases is that such a power is too broad and is subject
This argument, however, has already been rejected.
to abuse.
"The fact that the exercise of power may be abused is no
sufficien t reason for denying its existence . . . " United
States v. San ~aci~Ti~Co_:_, 125 U.S. 273', 284 (1888).
The unconstit utional condition s alleged to exist in
the Cook Co. jail warrant interferen ce by the governmen t of
the United States, because (1) serious constitut ional
violation s are occurring in the Cook Co. jail \vhich is the
nation's largest jail, (2) the problems of disregard for
constitut ional principle s in jails, (3) the state and local
governmen ts have demonstra ted that they are not capable of
remedying the situation (even though the state officials in
Illinois have the tools to remedy it), and (4) the remedies
will require state level planning and federal funding and
should touch on other aspects of the criminal justice system . .
Any systemati c approach to solving this national problem
will require involveme nt by the federal executive , particuThe federal courts are already
larly the Attorney General.
The litigative approach permits a great deal
involved.
of latitude for developin g different remedial technique s
on a c ase-by case basis with considere d input by a variety
In addition, by
of local, state and federal officials .
build up experienc e
to
tend
we
time,
a
at
problem
taking one
adopt or impose
to
having
without
s
technique
with remedial
nts.
requireme
them as nationwid e
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The United States May Sue To Enjoin Future Criminal
Violations

The proposed complaint alleges "large-scale and
systemic deprivations " which result in the imposition on
Cook County Jail inmates of cruel and unusual punishment and
the deprivation of life, liberty, and property without due
process of law (paragraphs 11 and 12). Such action, if taken
with specific intent or through a conspiracy, constitutes a
criminal violation under 18 U.S.C. 241 and 242. The existence
of such possible criminal jurisdiction provides an additional
basis for sustaining the authority of the United States to
participate in litigative action. Wtandotte Transportatio n
Co. v. United States, 389 U.S. 191 ( 967); United States v.
Re£ublic Steel, supra; ~otton v. United States, supra.
Civil Actions of private parties may be based on violations of criminal statutes. See Texas & Pacific R. Co. v.
R~gs~y, 241 U.S. 33 (1916); J. I. Case Co. v. Borak, 377 U.S.
1964). In Wyandotte Transportatio n Co . v~TITted States,
~
the Supreme Court, holding that the United States might
similarly bring a civil action, said: "In those cases we
concluded that criminal liability was inadequate to insure the
full effectivenes s of the statute wich Congress had intended.
Because the interest of the plaintiffs in those cases fell
within the class that the statute was intended to protect, and
because the harm that had occurred was of the type that the
statute was intended to forestall, we held that civil actions
were proper.* * * We see no reason to distinguish the
Government, and to deprive the United States of the benefit of
that rule" 389 U.S. at 202.
In In re Estelle, No. 75-1464 (5th Cir., 7/24/75), the
Texas Department of Corrections sought a ~;.vrit of mandamus to
prevent further participatio n by the United States as
plaintiff-int ervenor in Ruiz v. Estelle, No. 5523 (W.D. Tex.),
a case similar to this proposed suit. The panel's decision was
that mandamus was not the appropriate remedy. In a separate
opinion, however, Judge Tuttle reached the merics and held that
"the United States was entitled to seek civil relief in Ruiz
based on the scope and the mandate of the protection guaranteed
by analogous criminal statutes." Id., at 8.

....
-7Judge Tuttle 1 s opinion was followed by a similar ruling
in Adams and United States v. Mathis, No. 74-70-·S (M.D. Ala.
9/16/75), a defendant class action alleging constitutional
deprivations in Alabama 1 s 233 county and municipal jails. In
denying the defendants 1 motions to dismiss the complaint in
intervention, the court held that 11 While it is clear that the
United States may not sue to enforce the constitutional rights
of an individual, it is equally clear that the United States
has standing to redress widespread and systematic deprivation
of constitutional rights. Courts have11 repeatedly upheld this
Id. , at 2.
interest in a variety of proceedings.
We feel litigation under this theory is particularly
appropriate in this situation. The Cook County Jail is the
lar gest jail in the country. Its deficiencies are severe
and notorious. And, despite the clear power to do so, the
State of Illinois has taken no action to remedy the situation.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

S. Pottinger

FROM

Attorney General

/

DATE:

1
'\

January 19, 1976

SUBJECT:

I am concerned about the proposed U.S. v. Elrod complaint.
First, my recollection is that we are proposing
legislation for a jurisdiction al basis.
Second, I wonder at this approach to a Federal presence
through the courts to a legislative situation within
a state until other measures have been tried.
Let's talk about it.
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